ABATE of NORTH IDAHO
HOODOO HIPPIES CHAPTER MEETING
7/9/2016

***NO QUORUM ***
Call to Order 12:02pm
Pledge of Allegiance
Last months minutes were accepted
15 members
Coordinator Report See below
Deputy Coordinator Report. Thanks to Tim for all the help on the front gate at the SO.
Secretary Report: No report
Membership Secretary Report: 69 members
Treasurer Report: Available upon request
Legislative Report: 1) E15 is still trying to be pushed thru. The MRF reported that the bill is in place and is
just a question of when it will be passed unless someone can oppose it.
2) There was also a National Governor’s convention to push a National Helmet Law.
NEW Business: 1) Spring Opener. Attendance was down sharply this year due to weather. We maybe had 200
people attend the SO. Comments on any future actions or on this SO can be brought up at a meeting Sunday,
Jul.10 at 11am in Potlatch, ID. 48 Presale tickets were sold by our chapter. No other chapter even came close to
that number. Hoodoo’s support of the SO was outstanding. We pulled our load. Country Lane is to be
congratulated on a job well done also. Thank You!!
2) We were supposed to buy the chapter who had the most new members a drink. Our bad. We made and passed
a motion to take $50 out of treasure to give to Hell’s Canyon for drinks.
3) Fat Bastard. On July 29th we will hold our annual campout, BBQ and float trip. This will be on the grounds of
the Big Eddy Resort. Like with info and map is:
(https://www.google.com/maps/place/Big+Eddy+Resort/@47.2968075,116.265479,14z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xdcd3dbac9b025034!8m2!3d47.2968075!4d-116.265479). This is a fun
time for everyone. The float is on Sat. July 30th and takes about 4 hrs. Then back at camp we have a steak dinner
and potluck. Great fun so please plan to attend!! You will be responsible for your food on Fri, Sat. morning and
Sunday. Non members is $10/night/tent and $5 for a steak.
4) Ride for Life. $25 to Ride. This is next weekend July 16th. Leave Lucky’s .(lawrences-cycle.com/page/Home)
and ride to Curley’s (http://www.curleys.biz/). This for a good cause.
5) BOD nominations. Directors meet tomorrow in Potlatch, ID to take nominations for next year.
WOULDA-SHOULDA-COULDA. Dave from Montana was drawn but not present. $100 keeps going.
50/50 $37. Gary won $18.50 with number 439.
Meeting adjourned at 12:39.
Next meeting Aug. 6th, 2016 @ noon at the Linger Longer. There is a Swap meet going so parking will be
compromised.

